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Abstract. 
The pollen and spore contents of calcareous concretions from two sites in 

western Greenland have been investigated. The pollen spectra obtained are 
discussed in relation to postglacial and modern plant distribution. The con
clusion is reached that they represent a flora of interglacial age. 

It is not uncommon in Greenland to find calcareous concretions contain
ing fossilized marine animals in moraines situated far outside the post
glacial ice limit, often high in the mountains. It seems fairly certain 
that these concretions are of interglacial age. On this assumption their 
pollen contents offer an opportunity to study the interglacial vegeta
tion. Similar concretions are found in the moraines of glaciers moving 
down from the inland ice sheet. The marine clay and shells with which 
they are associated here are undoubtedly postglacial fjord sediments 
(GRIPP, 1932). The possibility exists, however, that the concretions 
themselves are of interglacial age, rebedded from older sediments lying 
farther up the fjords. 

A concretion of each of these types has been analyzed for pollen and 
spores by the author. The first is from Pleistocene or late-glacial mo
raines at Kapisilik, in the interior of the Godthaab Fjord region (coll. 
Dr. Johs. Iversen, 1937). The concretion contained the fossilized remains 
of Mallotus villosus, a small fish still to be found in Godthaab Fjord. The 
matrix was dissolved in hydrofluoric acid, and acetolyzed. Very little 
pollen was contained in the sample, but fortunately it was well preserved. 
The sample was divided into two parts, which were analyzed separately 
(Table 1, columns A and B). The first part (column A) was analyzed 
by Dr. Johs. Iversen, who has kindly allowed me to use his results. These 
spectra from Godthaab Fjord are especially valuable: first, because 
their interglacial origin is fairly sure on geological grounds, and second, 
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because the postglacial vegetational sequence is known for this region 
(IvERSE~, 1954a). The other specimen studied, a concretion containing 
Y oldia hyperborea Loven, is of more problematical origin, as it was found 
upon the ice at Frederikshaab Isblink (material courtesy of Dr. Sigurd 
Hansen, Geological Survey of Denmark, who collected it in Hl30 and 
made the identification). The sample was treated with HCl, KOH, 
and HF, and then acetolyzed. The results of the analysis are given in 
column C, Table l. The pollen percentages in every case are figured on the 
basis of a sum including all tree and herb pollen. The spores of Dryopteris, 
Sphagnum, and the Lycopodiaceae are not included in the sum. 

The samples contained a considerable amount of spruce pollen, which is 
probably Picea mariana (Mill) BSP. A few of the grains could be measured 
and their size compared to spruce in other fm;sil material treated in the 
same way chemically: they were found to fall within the size range of a spe
cies that is presumably Picea mariana in fossil material from George Re
serve, Michigan (S. T. AxDERSEX, personal communication; cp. 1954). Since 
this spruce species is dominant at the polar tree limit in Labrador today, 
and is the commonest tree on the peninsula (Low, 1895, HuSTICH, 1939) 
it is the species that should be expected in Greenland. It is possible that 
a statistical error entered into the Picea calculations, since, in the absence 
of great quantities of pollen, the small fragments of air bladders were 
also counted. These small fragments, which occurred frequently, were 
arbitrarily reckoned as eight equal to one whole grain. Although it is 
usually possible to distinguish between fragments of Picea and Pinus, 
some may have been misidentified. However, since the fragments account 
for only a third of the Picea percentage, the possible error is probably 
only a matter of a few percent. 

In the sample from Godthaab Fjord Picea mariana makes up 15-20% 
of the total. It is not likely that such large amounts of pollen could have 
been introduced by long distance transport. In postglacial diagrams from 
the same part of Greenland (IVERSEN, 1954) the total of coniferous pollen 
never exceeds 1 or 2 ~~- Even if the forest limit in Labrador were farther 
north than it is now, it is hardly conceivable that so much Picea pollen 
could have been blown in, especially when Pinus, which is much more 
easily transported (e.g. HES!VIER, 1933), is found in such small quantities. 
Is is reasonable to conclude, therefore, that Picea mariana grew in Green
land1) at the time the deposit was formed. 

The sample from Frederikshaab does not present such a clear picture. 
The possibility of long distance transport cannot be excluded here, espe
cially since there is so much pine. However, the Picea percentage seems 
much too high to be due to pollen from Labrador and adjacent Canada 

1 ) Experiments are. in progress to determine whether Picea mariana can now grow in 
Greenland. (Prof. C. A . .JonGE);SE);, Copenhagen, personal communication). 
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Table l. 

Species or genus 

Picea mariana (:\fill) BSP ..................... . 

Pinus ....................................... . 

Alnus crispa (.-\it.) Pursh ...................... . 

Betula (dwarf-type) ........................... . 

Salix . ...................................... . 
Juniperus ... ................................ . 

Ericaceac ................................... . 

Empetrwn . .................................. . 

Gramineae .................................. . 

Cyperaceae .................................. . 

.1rtemisia . .................................. . 

Caryophyllaceae .............................. . 

Compositae (.1chillcu-lypc) .................... . 

Dryas ....................................... . 

Epilobium ................................... . 

Filipendula . ................................. . 

Plantago maritima (roll.) ...................... . 

Rubus- type .................................. . 

Rumex acelosellu-type ......................... . 

Sedum (uil/osa-type) .......................... . 

Thalictrum . ................................. . 
Xanthium ................................... . 

Dryopteris J.innaeuna . ........................ . 

Dryopteris sp ................................. . 

Lycopodium cfr. ulpinum jcomplunatum . ......... . 
Lycopodium annotinwn ....... ................. . 

Lycopodium selago ..... ....................... . 
Lycopodium sp ............................... . 

Selaginel/a seluginoides ....................... . 

Sphagnum ...... ............................. . 

1) Analysis by Dr. Johs. Iversen. 
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alone; perhaps part of the pollen is wind-blown from spruce growing in 
other parts of Greenland-the Godthaab Fjord region, for example. 
Frederikshaab lies in the coastal zone with low summer temperatures; 
at the time the sediment was deposited, climatic and edaphic conditions 
there may not have been favorable to spruce. The sample contains a fair 
amount of pine pollen-5%. However, this cannot be taken to mean that 
pine grew in Greenland at the time. Since pine pollen is so easily trans
ported by wind, we may assume that the pollen was blown in from 
Labrador and Newfoundland. Pinus is now limited to the pergelisol-free 
soils of southwestern Labrador (H USTICH, 1939), but under milder climatic 
conditions it would undoubtably occur farther north. and thus nearer 
Greenland, than it does today. 

The problem of the identification of the fossil Alnus to species was 
approached by a study of pore-number frequency distribution. In both 
the samples about 10% of the alder pollen was 6-pored, 65% was 5-pored, 
and 25% was 4-pored. The pollen of American and European boreal spe
cies was studied for comparison (see Fig. l. and Table 2.). Histograms 
have been drawn giving the mean distribution in several individuals (where 
possible, fossil material of a single species was used, as it represents the 
average of a large number of individuals). Six-pored grains are never or 
very seldom found in A. rugosa var. americana, A. serrulata, A. incana 
and A. glutinosa. Material of A. viridis (Chaix) Lam. and DC had a few 
percent six-pored grains, but the percentage of 4-pored grains also is 
lower than that of the fossil material. The pore-number frequency distribu
tion of Alnus crispa (Ait.) Pursh, the species now found in Greenland, 
however, corresponds almost exactly to the Alnus from the concretions. 
It is clear that the alder pollen represents a pure population of Alnus crispa. 

High Alnus frequencies (25 %) characterize the postglacial climatic 
optimum in Greenland (IVERSEN, 1954). Here, however, Alnus is even 
more common, making up about 30 to 35% of the total, and thus indicat
ing a climate considerably warmer than that of today. 

In both the samples Betula makes up 30 to 35% of the total. Was 
this important element shrub-like or arborescent? The identification of 
Betula pollen to species is extremely difficult, and attempts at size fre
quency distribution statistics are not always conclusive, as the species 
may have very similar pollen. Statistics are especially difficult to work 
out for Greenland material, because the taxonomic picture is so confused. 
However, in the sample from Frederikshaab all Betula pollen grains (52) 
which had not been crushed or distorted were measured. Alnus (64 grains) 
was also measured to give a standard for comparison. The ratio of Betula 
to Alnus crispa was calculated to be 1.10. In order to use ENEROTH's 
careful measurements (1951) to calculate modern Betula-Alnus crispa 
ratios, Alnus crispa (Ait.) Pursh from three localities was prepared in an 
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lll!'IAM serrulata Willd. 
995 grains, 2 call. rrwderrv maieri.al 

Rlnus rugosa va.r. americana,(lle_qd)Fem. 
327 grains, 1 co!l recerd mat.. 

lllrws g!.uiinosa (L.) Gaertrv. 
100 grains, fossil mai. (JJenmark) 

Rlnus uiridis (Ch.aix.)La.m. and DC. 
50'1 grains, 2 roll. recent rrud. 

Rlnu.s crispa (Aii.) Pursh. 

2136 grains. 'I roll. recerd mal;. 

fllnus crispa (M) Pursh 

100 grains postglacial foss/1 meLt. 
( Gre£nlaJu:i) 

Rbws from Frederikshaa.b roncrefion 

102 grains 

R.lrw.s from Godihaabs!)ord concrelWn 
62 grains 

Fig. 1. A./nus, pore number frequency distribution (percentages). 

identical way and measured (see Table 2). The ratios were then calculated 
for the Betula species now found in Greenland: B. nana to A. crispa, 1.10; 
B. glandulosa to A. crispa 1.15; B. pubescens var. tortuosa to A. crispa 
1.4 7. Admittedly the amount of fossil material measured is rather small, 
but it is nevertheless conclusive that the fossil Betula is of the dwarf 
birch variety1). The arborescent birch, B. pubescens var. tortuosa, which 
is found in South Greenland today, is not represented here. 

1) The American boreal tree birches, B. luleu and B. pupyrifera, have larger pollen than 
B. glandulosa. (S. T. ANDERSEN, personal communication). 
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Salix is not an important element in the spectra, never reaching values 
higher than about 3%. Although identification to species is difficult, it 
can safely be said that the Salix present here is not Salix herbacea L. 

A single Dryas grain was found in the sample from Frederikshaab. 
Dryas is fairly common in Greenland today, preferring basic soils. Its 
pollen has been found in postglacial deposits (IvERSEN, 1954). Since Dryas 
is not a heavy pollen-producer, it may have been fairly plentiful near the 
site. Its presence indicates an open vegetation, and perhaps is evidence 
that soils were not strongly leached. 

The presence of FilizJendula in the sample from Godthaab Fjord is 
extremely interesting, since the plant is no longer found in Greenland. 
The relationships of Greenland's flora have long been discussed on the 
basis of present floral distribution. The present study of fossil material 
seems to indicate that Greenland has been a meeting ground for European 
and American types throughout tho Pleistocene. Picea mariana is a part 
of tho American clement which had reached Greenland; Filipendula is 
European. The latter is common as an element in late-glacial pollen dia
grams in Europe, where its maximum occurs just at the transition between 
park-tundra and forest (vAN D. HAMMEN, Hl51; I vERSE~, 1954 b). It now 
ranges in subalpine forest regions of the Scandinavian peninsula, occa
sionally going above timberline (BLYTT, HW6). Its presence in the Godt
haab flora fits in well with the general picture of a subarctic vegetation. 

The ocurrence of a single Xanthium pollen grain in the Frederikshaab 
sample1 ) is indeed strange. It is not easy to imagine such a warmth
demanding plant in Greenland. Since the flowers are wind pollinated, 
however. it seems likely that the pollen was blown in from America. It 
seems a foreign element here in an otherwise natural and homogeneous 
flora. 

There can be little doubt that the sample from Godthaab Fjord dates 
from interglacial time. It also seems reasonable to conclude on the basis of 
the rather high percentages of spruce and alder, and the resemblance of 
the flora to that from Godthaab Fjord, that the Frederikshaab concretion, 
too, is of interglacial age. The general impression given by the pollen 
spectra from the Godthaab Fjord sample is of a semi-closed vegetation 
with thickets of alder and dwarf birch. On the high plateau conditions 
were too cold for tree growth; but the slopes down to the fjords, while too 
steep for heavy forests, supported scattered spruce. The flora was pre
dominantly subarctic and included elements no longer found in Green
land. 

The occurrence of warmth-demanding plant species indicates that the 
climate has been at any rate as warm as in the post-glacial warmth 

1) Photographs of the Xantlziwn pollen is to be found in the photograph collection of 

the Geological Survey of Denmark (DGU a 953). 
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Table 2. 

A. Alnus pore number frequency distribution: 

Species 

Alnus crispa (Ait.) Pun.h 

a. Greenland (exact location unknown) 4!J!) 

b. Disko, Greenland.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . G50 

c. Langan::cs, ,\rsukfjord, Greenland 

d. Fiskern~es Fjord en, Greenland ..... 

Fossil • .t. crispu 

a. Postglacial of h:apisilik, Greenland') 

Fossil A I nus glulinosu (L.) Gaertn. 

a. J>oslglacial (Zone YII) of Tlorbelcv, 

Falster, Dcnmark2) ............ . 

A. incww (L) :\Ioench'lJ 

a. Zealand, Denmark ............... . 

h. near Oslo, :\'onYay ............... . 

c. Siidermanland, Sweden ........... . 

A. rugosu var. umericanu Fern. 

a. :\cw England, C.S .. \ ............. . 

A. serrulalu \Yilld. 

a. Pennsylvania, l'.S .. \ ............. . 

b. :\orth Carolina, l;.S.A ........... . 

A. uiridis (Chaix) Lam. & DC 

a. S\Yilzerland ..................... . 

b. Tyrol, .\ustria ................... . 
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B. Modern Alnns crispa size frequency distribution: 

Alnus criSJ!a (Ait.) Pursh 

a. Godthaah Fjord, Grccnhmd ........ 108 13 

b. lvigtul, (;rccnland ................ 100 11 

c. Ontario, Canada .................. 100 1ll 
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1) Sample courtesy of Dr . .Johs. Iversen, Geological Survey of Denmark. 
2) Sample courtesy of :\lag. Sci. Alfred Andersen, Geological Survey of Denmark. 
3) )io histogram was drawn for this species because of the extreme variability of the 

individuals studied, \Yhich \Wre probably not from natural loealilies. 
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period; this is in agreement with interglacial climate e. g. in Denmark, as 
described by KNUD JESSEN (JESSEN & MrLTHERS, 1928). 

Of course it is hazardous to generalize too much on the basis of such 
a small amount of material. But in summary, it may be said conclusively 
that: 

l. The calcareous concretions do not date from postglacial time, but 
have been rebedded from older, interglacial sediments; 

2. During interglacial time the climate was warmer than today; 
3. In interglacial times the flora of Greenland included genera no 

longer found there; among these are elements from both the 
European and American continents. 

This work has been done at the Geological Survey of Denmark, at which I had 

the privilege to study under the guidance of Dr . .Johs. Iversen. I wish to thank Dr. 

Iversen and Dr. H. Odum, Dircktor of the institute, for the hospitality I have received. 

Dansk resume. 

Pollenindholdet af to kalkkonkretioner fra Gronland er undcrsogt. Rigclig 
tilstedev<crelse af Picea godtgor, at de er af interglacial alder. Pollenspektrene 
giver et indtryk af Gronlands vegetation og klimatiske forhold i interglacial 
tid: klimael var varmere end i nutiden, og flora en har indeholdt arler fra baa de 
Europa (Filipendula cf. ulmaria) og Amcrika (Picea mariana (Mill) BSP), som 
nu er uddode pa Gronland. 
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